
LOOKING GLASS
AND ;

Picture Frame Manufactory,
'VICTORIA H ft IT X R Spring and Summer Fashions,
i « « i» uwtuu. for 1850.

Spring Importation.TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS INpOCtVH, fcf.
HOBSES. Prince tt'illlam Street,

ST. JOHN, 81. li.J. & H, FOTHERBY[From llie Boston Ut'r.J

Baknum s invitation song to jf.nnv lino.
A Parody on the Spider and the t'ty.

V A K V F. N —HOWARD ,VT II £ S -C V AT.

CARLTON'S If you would make a good Bargain in purchas
ing your

Germain Street.FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For the cure of Fournier, Split lloul", iiouf botmr! 
Horses, mid contracted oud fevoiieli Feet, wounds, j 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Bucks. Cracked Hevlw,, 

yon walk in. Swedish Nightingale, and sing your Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &.C.,on horses, 
songs fo. inn. _e

The profits to he all divided ’twixl mvself and ihee •, CA R [.TON S
i RING-BONE CURE,

W, 1 you, ..ill von. «ill you Hike a nip acres lire sea. | F« the cum of «lOg-Umir, Bloo.l-bpuvin, Bona. 
Will vou, dearest Jcmn, come dur Yankee land to sev? Spavin, WindjfaJis ami Splint a certain remedy.

! ÇOf* Tiiis King-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Now don’t be shy. hut fearless try your luck wiih me to : ()imment »re prepared Iront the recipe of a very 

share, ' : celebrated English Farrier. ai:d will cure in ninety
1II do the thing that’s right, my dear, and treat you very 1 ,,jf|l? cases out ol one hundred any of the above
For you ran make .11 ,1/uclfn; Bird. in I u, ........... I f‘""Tlal",s- They have been u.êd by For,,,ere,
Ai.d'vvi.h your nightly I,ling you can knock 'em luriy Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, ami others, with the

feet. most marked and decided success.

j Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
large assortment of F a my Goods, viz :

SILKS, IN
F>LACK Sattinetts, Black and colored Glace, 
Jt# Gros do Naples, Watered Uu Cnpc, Striped 
and Embossed Salins, Serges, &c.

RIBBONS.
Fancy French nr.d English Bonnet Ribbons, 
Fancy French and English Gauze and Satin do. 
Plain Lutestring, Pearl Edge do., Love do. 
French and Geimnn Ribbon Velvets,
Black and colored Fancy Velvet Trimmings, 
Ladies’ Neck Ties.

!FTH[IE Proprietors of the above Establishment 
H continue to Manufacture all descriptions ol 

Plain and Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
Screen-', plain or richly ornamented ; LOOKING 
GLASSES of oil descriptions, in plain and Gilt 
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered in 
this Province.

On Hand. —A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold, Rose Wood, 
Mahogany 
low for t 'ash.

GILDING of all kinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

Cornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied ut short 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished 

POTTER &. CO.

MAY, 1850. Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call atJAMES DOHERTY & CO.,

British and French Importers,
per ships ‘ Lisbon,’ ‘ Fnside.’ * Ant,’ 
d • Harriott,’ a very Extensive and

Will GILMOUR’S
Fashionable Tailoiug Establishment,

IJIUG G S Building, King Street,
And purchase such garments as may bo wanted, 

and you will he astonished at the

oooo it.it:a.hjys

Have received 
Olive.’ an 
Elegant »hsorlmenl of

SUMMER GOODS,
carefully selected by one of the Firm in the first 
houses in P.1R1S, LOXÜOX, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England and Scotland, on
ihe most advantageous terms, and which will bt | TE has on hand a good variety of the different 
found on inspection to be the most superb amt AJL styles of CLOTHING, cut and made in the 
varied Slock hitherto imported here ; Purchasers best manner, and will guarantee his price to be as 
therefore toill fail it their interest to call at the Low os any establishment in the City. 
VICTORIA HOUSE, as the Stock t cill now You will also find n good assortment of Cloths, 
be sold at unprecedentedly low prices, every article DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy 
in the Establishment being sold exclusively for : VESTINGS, adopted for the Spring Trade, which 

:<l j C.QSH, and One Price only. The Stock com- will be mode into garments to order, in a fehhftft’ 
in I prists:— j manner, and a good fit warranted in oil cases.

ICI1EST French and British SATINS ond j Also a good variety of

Shüil'd^rn^'ïlmirrneS'mm S ! FURNISHING GOODS.
beautiful colourings »nd patterns ; | In fuel every article usually kept in a genteel

Paramattas, and PA'I ENT CRAPES, i Clothing Establishment may be found here ; which
LAtrtES- DRESS MATERIALS, in Dll die newel and 1 ”"h,1,10 |°’v Polilc n,,d gentlemanly Ireit-

s. Clmim'lioiis, Ma.imi-1 ment* makes ins Store among the most popular in 
Itch Delaines. Bareges. j the City. He would respectfully invite you to givs 
Lustres. Culiurgs, and ' him a call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum- 

I bug, tjffi" Terms—C.1SH and Low Prices, 
j ANDREW GILMOUR.

Bragg's Building, South Side of King sh eet.
| April 23, 1850.

nnd Pine Frames, which will be sold you can obtain at his Store.
F-ti-RASOIiS.

Claremont. Glace, Watered, and Fancy Parasols,
Satin do.
Printed, Cuioh, Bandanna, and China Silk Hdkfs.

BONNETS.
Coburgs, AI bom’s, Lutons, Rice, China, Pearl, 

Tm-cans, White AI bom, Willow. Chip, Dunsta 
bit*, &.c. ; Fancy Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Bonnet Shapes ;

Cliildjosi’s Spanish. Albert, Anglcsea, nnd Hunga
rian Hats ; Lambs’ Wool I funds. &c.

French and AJnglisA Caps, Butmct Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

Will you, «ill .vou. &c.

So Jrnnv come without delay, v<mr ll.irimm now to -»>p,
V.1,1,!’"1 Or Prbcreotive Elixir, prescribed as an ell', dual
] || show \ou curios11ids wlitcli sure vou never baw. !.. , , ,
Of Wholes, and lire >7,. »,rans, jrs, and Liom Unfed restorative in cases ol !)• huty, Impotency, and all

uitli lirait- ! irregularities of nature. It is all that il professes
Will you, will you, &c. to he. viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reine*

, , , , dy for those in the murried state without offspring.
V°U * m'lv'co6 ,1U’ bCS‘ C 3 wherever you . u ,s n CPr,n;n cure for Seminal Emissions General

A splendid r-'jr/i and four, lo take an 
Your servants shall be black or white,

POU FEMALE AND MALE
nil L.lllZETTE'S JVXO COHDLlL,

the neatest manner.

TOBACCO, OIL, Ac.
Landing cx .llbert, from New York—

A rgtONS REDWOOD,
L\: 8 Casks Bleached Winter ‘ Strained

SPERM OIL,
10 CI.rsts OULONU TEA,
2(1 b -xfs TOBACCO.
3 brls. rr-lined I.ARD OIL,

10 casks SAL.ERATUS.
July 0. 1850.

Bmttdram’s No. I White Lead,
OIL, GLASS, Ac.

airing to and fio, | Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
who always will lie Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &.c. As a vigor- 

! ating medicine it is unequalled
For they .hall >ign the icmp'ronec ptcilge, ami iwear ..........jv fnr Incipivnl Cuiisiini|>lliili. ImlijT' S-

t icy not gel o wi# &r i tien, lt«ai nf Mu,cuter Enn-gy Phymcal Leenlnde.
| I'etna le \\ eaknees. Dvbtliy, &c. It is warranted 

I’ll have Serenades to greet you, yes, and Yankee Doodle ! to please t he user in any of the above Complaints, 
ioo; ! and is of priceless value to those without offspring

And Beggars shan't annoy you, if to V.arimm you'll be fgr Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot
j be genuine unless the fac sin.dies gnuitire of Jud- 

KII<IW. | son &. Co. (N. B , the only American Agents)is on
While 1 can spout on temperance, for here ’tis all the go ;— the wrapper of each bottle.

j Sold hv J G. Sharp. Market Square; nnd

| Fkllows Si. Co . King Street, S'. John ; J. Cook. 
I Carletun; and Morton Si. Co.. Halifax, N. S.

Zj ACES AND NETTS.
Fancy Blond, Pans nml Combray Nulls,
Black, Colored, nnd Fancy 
Egyptian. Valenciennes, and Balmoral Liters and 

Edgings; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and j 
Biond.- ; Edgings, &, Blends; Linen Collais. 
Ilubit Shirts, Mu-din and Lace Sleeves. 

GLOVES.
Ladies’ and Gent’s WIi.it- mid Dark French Kid: 
Fancy Sell-colored do. ; Emhiolder- d Silk do. 
Fancy sewn, Tnssvli-d and frill ctift"d Lisle Thread 

Children’s do. do.

Also a cvr-

IWel «-leg.lilt designs 
ini-, Brilliants, C.islu 
Italzarhipp, LI» mas, Alpacas,

-t>aa.t8Asars -si5t^tcass3
French BAItEGES, in black nml every new colour j
Paris and London PALETOTS , VISITE 

MANTILLAS. CAPES, Ac. «fcc.
\n immense variety of ihe nev

hi I.U.NG ami SvlUAItK SHAWLS ;
( French and British PRINTED MUSLINS ;
French ami British Garment Cambiic PRINTS, 7-8, 8-8 

and 5-1 ;
FURNITURE PRINT;

French and l'riiish Plain and Fancy 
GINGHAMS and LAWNS;

Newest wmk and patients in (JOLLA RS, llabil Shirts j 
C'lii-mizi'itcs, and Cl. FFS ;

Frm

For sale bv 
JARDINE &. CC).give the public alt you make, dear Jenny, as youYou C<k'i

t elegant designs jwest and mi

«sim t nt.
A1® : -W

m,. Sill
,-W-. - .

you, will you, will )ou, will you—prv’thee don't 
So icheel\bout and turnabout aud do just <o.

—ec*©-
Sandwicii Glass Company.—On Friday last 

we witnessed at the Factory of the Boston and \
Sandwich Glass Company, the making of glass L2>le 
bowls by machinery, and of a magnitude that for j roîiâihé-î»^AV«* * 
exceeds in size and weight any heretofore mode j p>,t j„ 
hv glass manufactories in this or any other country, w 
The macliitie, we m dcrsthiid, weigiis between two 
and three tons, and is worked with ihe accuracy of a 
steam eng ne. The glowing metal was taken from 
the furnace at its greatest fur-ion, by the workmen, 
placed in the machine by hand, set in mntipn, and ! 
in a few minutes n perfect bowl, ofrich design, was 
turned out, spreading a most intense heat around, 
which none but those accustomed to the business 
could s'aml. It is an-interesting sight to notic** 
the arrangements made in working the mnclvnc- 
there is no c mftH on—each workman ie in his al
lotted place—and it surprised ns to see an nriicl-* 
of its weight nnd size h tndled with so much judg
ment end skill, that in one minute it was taken from 
the pr«'ss by the head woikman. nml carried to n 
aide furnace to receive the fire polish and formed 
into shape ; as soon os that win secured it was u:ne aruo, or yc 
taken to an annealing kiln, i-nd placed therein to 
cool—which requires 8 or 10 days.

The bowl, we learn, weighs about sixty pounds, 
elands 91 inches high, and 22 inches in diame
ter at the top. It is ended the Union Bowl, nnd 
the moderate price it ie held at will enable hotel 
keepers and others to possess a beautiful nnd useful 
centre ornament fur their '.able.—Sandwich Obs.

Will

GENT’S NECK TIBS. IU. & W. II. ADAMS
Have received per sli p Lisbon, from Loud.

At nnOXS •' BrmuIrnmV No. I WHITE LEAD, 
B II Itiv a.,d Boiled PAINT OIL.

IShot Silk, Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 
l’.iris ciirdi-d, Glaeo, 
and Oriental do. &<

Linen and otlie !Barathea, Frtecli figured,RHEUMATISM. ■
k"s Nerve nud Done Luf ment, and Indian X 

led lo vnrv inn case of Riieum. 
nrils and Mum-Ii-s, or Si iff J 

ak LiiiiIis, ami enables tlio-e » ho .ire crip 
walk again. l;se ibis ariicic and be cured, or go 

ilih-Ut it aud suffer, as you please.

Ehï ieKe CLOTHS. J LJ Tous I rest PU
XVI

IPXrClM Superfine Black. Blue. Invisible, Broad.
L'ght and Daik Fancy Doeek.ns. Cnssimcr.es, 
Newest stylos Fancy TrousorH’Sttifl’a.
A large variety of VESTINGS, Figured and 

Checked Satin, do. ; Hosiery, Haberdashery, 
Small wares, &c. &c. Sic.

Gent’s Silk. Beaver, and Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS. &c. S:c.

HllING Iufunts» WORKED ROUES nud CAPS ;
Per ship OHr 
GLASS. 7x8

e. from l.ivi 
. 8x1(1, Klxl

ol—
1x15, and 11 vlfi

l.gdies' nnd Children's IION N ETS, in all the newe | 
nnd liamLomot shapes imd patterns, in plain and ' 
limey su les ;

nan BONNETS, plain and trimmed ; 
and Cliildmi's Plain ami Fancy 'TUSCAN 
U A XV II ATS j

est >I\les in Fieneli nnd P.riii-h I’ON.NE'I 
IB BUNS NECK TIES;

PARASOLS, newest styles :

20.000 Feet

V*il’DEAFNESS. Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PIE.LS
if!Dr. I "s ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure of Deaf 

I those dis 
ns; of wav

Also, »l SIeeahle noi-es. like the buzzing
of insects, la Newest and Itieln 

and CAP Rwhizzing of steam, which 
ptoms of approaching dvalness. Many persons 
> been deal tor ten. filieen or ivventy jc

all. r lining one or twu 
. being made perfecily 

1 even lliiity

and were
subject lo use ear irmiipels, liaxe 
houles, i In own aside these iru 
well. It lias cured eases of 
years stamhiig ul «!e.ifm*ss

.i: tf liOLES.ILE .1.YD RET. 11L. 
North side Market S more, .May 4. 1859.

AND Limerick While LACE VEILS and CAPES j 
Black Chan

Thread LA
MACII INI
Black

OINTMENT. I.s and X'EILSLace FA I 
LACE VEILS ;

,CES Half Lai cs. Edgings and Footings 
ERY LAVES, Eilgihgs and Footings ;

Thread and Silk LACES, Sewing SILK. Fri

Paris while and coloured Plain and

ten. fifteen, V.April SO, 1850.
HAY'S L1.YIME.\T FOB THE PILES. EX Til AO R DIN A R Y CIRES BY

lïoHoway’s Oiiiliiivul.
CVRK OF A DKSPKRATK CASF. OF F.r.YSIPF.LAS. 

Copy of a Ifttrr f 'om Mr. Joseph Gildon, Juii.. a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Suilsby, Lincolnshire, 
m.lpri!, 184(5.

SPRING GOODS. «H art bottles.The worst attack of the Pi| 
neatly cured

les arc effectually and perma- 
V die use ol the gviu-me Jlav’s

'PjH
nm. Brussels^and

BLUXUEs/nnd BLONDE QUILLINGS;
m a short tune h 
Imidreds ol

rouiilry have used this Linmieni with eon 
is wunnoted i 

Caution.— Never I 
Coinsi.ii i, & Co

FOR PURIFYI.YG THE BLOOD, *c.
K PROPRIKTORS have ppent much time 

K in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
ieg Room XX INDUXV NI. IS and ML >1 INS ; io ila present stute of perfection ; and the experi-

lixXDKrKvmrrS-. ...... ,C OLkKI ^nce ul'fourteen years I,as fum,hired llreln lire most
(Jem*. Vn....Irv,m,l.nc'ai'..l'lwlia Sirlr .lino ilino -, opportunity In study, in their various forms,
Gent's Satin and Silk NECKERCHIEFS, STOCKS lie diseases for which il is recommended, audio 

Opera TIES, mid BRACKS ; idupt it exactly to their relief ond cure. Patients
ies’, Gent’s ami Cliddieji s Silk, Lisle, X igonia, am .v|l0 wish a RKALl.Y good Medicine are invited to
leTMhMuU-men'J^"children’s Kid. Silk and Lisl, -,vc il a ,,ril“1' ü,,'i f f'V l,1<niS(‘lvcs of Snperi- 
GLOVES ; only, and ihe invaluable property it possesses of

French ami Briiidi STAYS ; arresting and coring disrase. The hotile lias been
XX’csi am! Norih oi Ei.glnml Extra Superfine BROAL enlarged to hold O.M-. Ql art. aril in ils present 
SOMMERCI-fATlSX' tl's"h:,*'n',it‘z^y”r^„. improved f-rrr, may safely claim to be the best end

Tweeds, in Black and all fai-hiunable medley colors ; cheapest medicine of the age. ItF progress to the 
PANTALOON CLOTHS, in Single and Double Miller lame it has olta ned may be traced by a long line 

Cassimercs ai d Dochkins, in all the most ladiionablc if facts and cures, that stand as landmarks and 
and fancy colorings and patterns ; beacons for tlie invalid, pointing the way to the

>-"lkcc" haven of health, and what it hu.lrrtdy done for 
VESTINGS, newest and prettiest styles, in plain nnd die thousands who have used it, it is capable of 

fancy .Marseilles, Cashmeres, plain ami fancy French doing fur the millions still suffering and Struggling 
Satin, British and Genoa Silk Velvets, plain and with disease. It purifies, cleans-s, and Strength*

CcIwSj'ami War k GERMAS VELVETS: ms the fountain
WHITE MUSLINS, in J arm,ns, Umnl.nrs, Clirrks. .hrottglmut

Plaids, Cor<l$, Stripes, Nainsooks, Mulls, Books, 1 he diseases for which ibis article 
Tarlauns. Lappets, and colored and while Lenos ; mended are those to which it is known from person- 

IRISH LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Damask 'I able Linen, a| experience to he adapted ; and those apparently 
Brown Undressed " L bien ” "plaid* l.i!m n !' “l )r dis ' "an d removetl beyond the sphere of Its action have yielded 

Du.-k, O.u.aburg, Linen and Cotton T.ckiugs, Alar- to its influence. I he catalogue of complaints might 
To Professor Holloway. seilles Quilts, Counterpanes nnd Toilet Coven, Sh« et- be greatly uXtended to wh’ch the sarsnpr.rillu il

Sir—Mr. Rvan, the well known proprietor of '"?s* G.rcy > V'1"" )v.arl,<’ White Shirtings- adapted, hut cxpeiience proves its value, nnd each
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs (i",r'1wn»s^ 1 W* aui-uvU 5,li;rl,"ss 1 °"er Ll,u“a succe.'flmg day is adding new trophies to its fame, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three WHITE FLANNELS, in Saxonies, Welsh, Lancashire REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia and Swanskins ; , . Nkw-Yurk, Fcl>. 17, 1848.
Irom them was very great. Some time since he Red, Blue and Yellow FLANNELS; Messrs. Sands —Having suffered many
ina.ie u journey to Dublin for tbc purpose of con-
suiting some ol the mo.-t uuinciit protesaional men, (Cr* CJ1S11 Onlii_.Vo Second Price Europe and the United States, wiihoui ivcciving any per-
but returned home to his family vvith the choice of IAMP<5 nOHI’R TV it, pn manent benefit, hut all the time my general health and
two alternatives—to nave both Lr-u amputated, or _________ J AltlEiO DUIILIV I 1 <x> LG strengfh deelming. and the disease making learfol progress

:;ÿS.rï.:=,x/;i.-,s'ïK,:| panteciinetiieca, SS2SÆ.5SS
way d I ills and Ointment, which he had recourse n<- TT- _ I prftoo Q. _ accompanied with phthisis and great diffieuliv io breething,

and was pel feet ly cured hy their men ns. vomer Ol iving aud vTOSS Direeis. vvould soon have terminated my life, had I not obtained
(Signed) CHARLES TULLY ----------- relief througli the modtbm of your invaluable Sarsaparilla.

Editor and Pionrielnr nf the Rnirnnoumi lnur.Lt Superfine Dress Coals—Frock and Sack do. I must S.-IV, nemlemen, when ! commenced using the Sar-ropnnm .fttt Uncommon Journal. I ^ , mrit, .a,.»,ilia I did no. place much confidence in
nKKD„s,Fc,„-Mon,ing on,/ io. ; gj d.™ E?dK„: 1^=5^

Have received per Die arrivala from E„Sl.nd and "« •«* *£$2*4CTîÏS?£3U- „/

llavo receive., per ni.e arrivais iroin r.i0ia o/ February, 1847, confirmed il/ Mr. Simpson, Hulking and Biding Troicseit ; evidence. This marvellous specific !... no. only relieved,
r JIV r.siFIT RI.T'lÏNfiVÎTin T1ISII Slat,oner. Driving and Bo, Coats : bul cured me | and I rherefore Ihinlr il my duly, gentlemen,
LAIN GA6. HI, Block 1 liNuo 1 in 1)1811 To Pboffssor IIiiliowàv. t ureal rari.tn of BOYS’ Ci'.OT I1FS for die heuefii of suffnemg humanity, lo give you ihu euei-„ Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from 8 S J f „ Cl'°1IiLS- tat,on of my cure. Yours very truly^

SAXYs'-’Ron \n<l° M.wuce'LOCKS "off every fi,ate f great suffering illness and debility, by the TN drawing attention now, at the commencement REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA '
Si. n.\. murilIn1 mrh • KNoS? nf use ofy°"l P,lls B,,d Ointment, I think it right for f „f t|ie Spring Trade, to our large Establish- The following truly remarkable cure is corrobo- 
n 11* rilvci.rintii.nQ v,» i», nr| R„,t l’yorv White l^e s» ke of ut hers \Q make inv case known to you. ment, corner of King and Cross Streets, we wish rated by the most respectable authority, and can-
P irrFi„mP. I „Vv Knobs W ill. Plated "and o’hcr T°r \10 • as^lwoyear<s ! was a|Dicted with a violent bri.-fly to enumerate the advimtages which we oRèr not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre-
Porcelam , Lock Knobs, Mill 1 lated and o.her Scorbutic Eruption, which completely cpvcred my to our customers and the public. We have nlway.- dulous of tbc curative proper

urni nr , .ml Rneo IVnnJ diitn chest, and other parts of mv body, cnusing sticli tiodinusly avoided claiming to ourselves any power Souit. Bolton, (Cauada East,) April 18,1846.
M in. ml. China Glass, and Rose \\ ood ditto, violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months uf selling at tl.iMv or forty percent under others Messrs. Sands—Gentlemen : Exposed as w-c are to urn 
Ditto and \V lute Bell-Pull Knobs, I was not" able to rrprsleen for more ll.-m » vrrv ulmri , , ^ , , * ■ , y . . . ' attacks of disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro-Japan’d Hat and Coat Hooks, Molusaea Gates and .me t getl.e? I apphcd he L to a‘l ",e Dr ncina ,n l,c ,ra,lP’ ,ml resled out c «,u« on our pose.t remedies, we cannot look upon the ifforts of L-

lVnn.l S, r«.w» tune t. getner. I (inp.iea nere to a.l tlie principul extensive experience —buying our (*onds direct cesslul practitioners with interest and graiimde. This ia
SXIC q, i i "i „ ci. tlp|. Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, f.om the best Manufacturers at Cush 1‘riccs. true respecting your valuable preparation ofSarsa

1 • » i p . — Steel and Iron Khovels and Spad_., without getting tho least relief ; at lust I was re- Our theory has invariably been tint imornve- I have been’severely afflicted for 33 years with a
Colonial and Foreign Express. W rm,£l,l {tnsc and, Claup NAlLS. commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, stationer mc„ts can always be introduced. ’ This year we " ',0<-'0rs disagreed,” anvf their

ri-iun ,> , , | Hay and Manure I'orks. Cut and Wrought lucks »• kei-nh.ee to trv vnur Pit's nnrl nmtmm.t . . ... , , J were still more diverse. 1 tried variousT m,pt‘Cl,U,ly. mf#rr1 AV a''d Broils —which w.th their Stock on h nd. Kfl d hh’and lain happy x s»V thaï »mv end0aVOUr 1,1 du bcUvr ,ha" last' 'j,,,..,...... relief until I commenced using your exEX! RESTES are now maoc up at the Of- «•. »so u aiv r Ol i , ’ ! PI > «- say, inai I may PRICES THE LOWEST dir.ae, at winch nine I was wholly confined to
fice in St John as follows •— con»i.-tmg of UL.Aï>2>, 1 tut), rAM 1 • V consider myself as thoroughly cureo, I can now ’ After usine ii • few mniulw I
For Cilv delivery Twice Daihi • y CHAINS, Sheet Iron, .;-hut. ^Mlow Ware. s|ci»p a [ the night through, and the uain in my . Quality Ihe best and Workmen superior. mie oui. and enjoy a comfort,

FrZlo.ei ?' I W t J l, nil Powdvr, &.C., and Doimsltc CUT NAILS, will back and limbs have cmifely left me. * And by thus continuing to progress dmmg the few | amilmte emirvly to il.e use of
i reuericion and xvoods-.ock, iJaily. > be sold as low as can he procured in the City. (Si-nedi RICHARD 1 IA V FF I years.we have been in business, we apprehend we RILLA. l'leasc accept iny assurance of gratitude and re-

Sundays Excepted. ) ------------------------------------------- -- ----------------- -------------- „ , _ ~ ‘ 1UL.U A KL#il AVI.LL. )i:ive mnv br^gh, our business to a point surpassed K»n:. JU1IN M. NORRIS
Bend of Peti'codiac, Miramichi, &.C., Satur- ' V„ i Smith Warkit Wharf Bau Disestion, with extreme >\ eakness and1 i,v none Being personally acquainted with the above statements,, , ilay, ni 3, p M. | ' ’ Dcbi'i.v-an «xtraorfimiivy Cure. Vi,, supo.invily of our «,le „f Cullinz ,a well 1 l,e,eb’ eer.il) ii™, .1,= «fio,, .™ .™»

“ D.fihy «"4 Annap;:1',, Sa.iirday =. 8, , M. | VfJ TISDALE & SON bi'rh^in kne""- Th= „cw„s. Pari, ami L,md«„ S.,.|ee fi,ü S.fiVAr.filLt. ,-C.mcJS Ita vVl«“ al “.««,111.
\V lnda.tr anil Hiillfn*. enil nllicr ) u , . . v \ . 1 ’ tv /_ s.alv- ol lieultli introduced ns early as ill New-York or lloslun.'anp ev «me of die movi efficient remédie, fur punljiug ihe blood,

parts of Nova Scotia, Prince I *.... \ ; Have received t-x slops Harriott, Olive, and J. S for a long time, suflermg much from a distended every improvement ts at or.ee ndop ed In alludin'» aud eradicating obstinate diseases «if tim »kiu,as well as of
Edward’s Island, and Cape ; J, lUrs( 1,y I DeWolfe,— Stomach, very impaired digestion, with Constant to tlie larrre stork ul Cl OTIlF< Inm.r Fii.U; I." die liver, we presume iheie is no difference of opinion
Breton. I r'vtnink's- Z» BJOI.I.S SHFIIT DEAD, 2j in 5 Ihe. pains in Ids Chest, was extremely nervous, and so mp„, W1> , , * fuller ..,o.jgi,,i,fes,,oa»l men o, ih. puhl.e ,ener.llm-

“ Elsslport, Calais, and Boston.) Tim»,lay j O It Ions Pan;,,, «.ltd P. ^asm.rud No, Brea,lv debllnated « ... be scarcely akin to « oil aid German"! willed S SiSK

mid tl.ence to any part of the / and Friday, 2 c.,bks l.kAU I H R 1 - one hundr. d >anL, during the long period of his CLOTHS and DOESKLVS of every shade and '»>' »Pi'ar»'us. i»y whirl, a great part of .he virtue of the
United States and Canada. ) at 7, a m in <iir i-r lltrix declining he had the advice of four of the most colour to be found ^ root is lo<t $, or ihe public have been imposed upon by base

“Newfoundland and Bermuda, em u other n* hi vr’ivr* einmeiil Physicians besides five Surgeons of ilia li-,vin» it,..* i«»i •«««« «1 compounds called Sarsaparilla, and thereby h»ve lost eou-
Mordar ’ * M V,'w.v v . ,x- 'P greutest delebritv in London, fiom who«e aid he ,i l' n? aduded to the general airangement gdeiice in all. I hcsc ..i.jrcnous, a> appears by .he Cer.ih-

,4 » * ,,, I RUX ED « HA IN. .Mb to o 8 inch. 7 . ( ..i .... .. . ", ' .* , of our business, as lur os regards the Order De- cates of gentlemen of high reputaiiou. the Messrs. Bands
Jamaica, I la vanna, Chogrcs and CALI FOR- 52 MK*-*. «*»«'**• 9 l-.,H '"5'• x -. Jerwed nç oenellt uha -vcr. _At last he had re- p:irlme,„, «e wish particnlarfy to draw attention to have removed in their extract Their apparatus, from it,

NIA, to nvel Steam rs sailing from New b..«s XX1 u'ï .V^ i’vil F«ï & ^ course to Holloway n I ills, which lie declares ef- ,|ie v, rv Inr*»- and increasin'» branch of our busi- power and adaptation to the purpose, is calculated io c<-
N ork, on the 13th, 28ih, and 30ih uftach F-ca-ks (8 yad » lt> ) IKIIKE NAILS, lected a perfect curein a very short time, and that IICS< UZ -_T ° tract all the medicinal properties of the root, without thaï
Month. inn ul * -nîîmV roPPFIt XX’IIIF he is now of strong and vigorous as ever lie was ’ * " pvTi.-vairp evaporation which causes so much loss of strengih. aed the

“ s,r,m- 1 ,,A,K 8Kvr,X0' ::^^n,^perr,:;,L“Z^^^ ready-made department:

On the above roui.s-w.ll he forwarded by * ra.k Sry.hes, Su-kh s and fteapme ll.-oks, men!, it may therefore be necessary to suy that ^ ‘rS-k'i*?* "e "‘"Y fa>’ every article in wen<„ co„vinccd of it from casei among
Ireland.—The National Synod at Thurles Steamers or Sailing Vessels—Small and Large . j ca>e •: HoolHk. Vo ^ MILL aA a. Mr.Gaidiner is a broker, and well known. our 1 -atablishwiont is made up as carefully as if «here ns use has beeu aucndc<l with the most satisfactory

hive decided upon establishing a Roman Ca- Parcels, or Packages, Specie, and any kind ol } «£.”«,Imi. .'ig Table, Dessert, a d full s^is com- C^I» Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old ^ ,o0.2,u'd'('be employed resul.x ... ..bsiinnie cases of disease of U.,3 .land..,g.-
tholic University in Ireland in opposition to Heavy Freight. Bills, Notes, &c., collected, mon and Ivon halt KMX IS and FORKS ; Pocket. Wounds and leers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, , , , ,11 nl ÿ^r*P^n* of Garments, up [Bosum Aqiencan.
.ïr # old n . . ; .Ml". Good- Purchased.&c. Slme. Butcher and oilier KMX ES : Sci->ors amt .......... ... Slonv ond Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel- 1 I' Chest priced Coats. Numbers have proved
the Goxernment and I rotestant estaWishinent. N B>_parcf.|fl 0f the value of Two Pounds or ^'LaK.-s . CIUSdLLSGULGES. PR A NE IRONS, liug8 Gout, Rl.eumr.ti. n, and Lumbago, likewise acknowledged the value of being ot once 
Every ecclesiastic Ireland n-.ll Be called „.M, l„ Med a, si.rk, or Ihe Froprieln, BA/ufiv. nL IL .hi; ' incases nf Biles ; lloB.wnv's Pille, in all I he above , , ,
upon to pay an annual tax of two per cent, on „,ll n„i be held responsible. The Proprietor pie,lg. nSJuk,' W.ié,. L.uek«, Sieeljimls, S,ales' cases, m,abt lo be „ A n ill, |I,C Oimmcnt anil ,b"'"0 '<i<'a mny b.e fo.rn,,<‘.'' ^j',e B)flfra P"r!"- 
his income for its support ; and a committee es himself to the strictest attention and punctuality xv.-iglusSad Inms. Trarcs,«Vr—Allot wi„rh aie ..ffn.-d not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- Pd. xvh,‘n w<‘ state that m COA I b we keep thirty
has been already named for carrying the pro- in all matters r ntm.-ted to his Express. Extensive «t h.w ratc< f.»r Cat.b. tit. John, 28di May, 1850. ain remedy for the bite of Moschettocs. Sand-flies, *,x 8l^p3, so that all shapes end heights may feel in orca-i.,-.ed hv
iect into effect. The Archbishop and Dr. arrangements have been made to rn<*et every re- * ■ ~ Chiegolooi, Yaws, Cuio-bay, and uli Skin Dis- *5./ *ain y 0 , ‘/J- 1,11 ", „ . ... twenty year», tuflVriug *i times *hat language eannnt con-
Cantwell lor Ulster • the Arrhhishnn -md Dr quirement, and will be added to and amended when TOBACCO PIPES. eases common to Europe, the East and West 1 ° enumerate the varied block would far exceed Vey ; but since taking your Samparilly 1 have lire® greatly

r'/nJl V. VL a l ll j r! required. Landin»» Tor ihe Subscriber ex the Brig C’vgnrf Indies, and other tropical climates. the limits of an advertisement, but our customer, r, lowed, so  ........ . I haw hveu able to „ue„.i to my
g“(o Cïnnau,e,lt !he *rC :b,t°P a"? °r V The chargea will be moderate in all eases S from Glasgow : Burns, Scalds, Cl.dbl.in.. Chapped Hands and w,l‘ fi"d- "" 'h= «"«. P"«* % T'StdZ
Foran^nr'Mim11.^ ’ Tk ArC lb'.sbop a"f Df- Furlhtr information afforded at any of tile Offices. 4 J) ÏJOXES, each 10 Gross, t Tobacco Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corn-, w fl] be .mine- PANTECIINETIIECA ^gbl, „Ll il.n îlats.pili',ll..«he'l, I r'a„‘ leramjend in
i*oran tor Munster. 1 hese prelates are to as- OFFICES : 13 (51 do. each 5 do. x PIPES, thately cur' d by t ie use of the Ointment. that nil their expectations will be fully realized. tiuiii aiid smcvr.ty to oil tim'e who are in any wav afflicted
sociale with themselves as many priests, and a g Jouit—Corner of Church and Prince William "f excellent quality nnd selected expressly for the Sold hy the I*;, priclor, 241, .Strand, near Tom- t'£" J1 Suit of Mourning al Five Minuits' „Vo sp«*« iv, of ,ci.,i..ic.u« rompiauiis. There have
similar number of laymen are in be associated g-reels Si.  ........ .................. h.- mid I..»- bv pie Bar;. I^nil-n ; aid by I'llTilKS & TIIJ.KY lice. GAItHKI'T & SKII.I.lvN. j‘T™"ï'saa.f m'u’.'.rr.îf'ovfiou'!è“èî"
with both, to form n provisional committee fur Fredfricto.v—Mr. Jamna T. Nash, st Hr. Mysh- JOHN V. THURGAR. Piwitum/ .tgc .1», No. a. King Street, St. John,)--------», . ,----------- led ,obe.ier Uni.'u.:.. V h.d m.. e„j..yed fo,
carrying the project into eflect. Dr. Cantwell | rail’s. Queen Street. 31st July, 1650 N. B. ; James i . Gale, I- rcdericti o : W 1’. Ilainl, ! &C. j v.ur> ; ami .Mr XV. Stvie.K. wi,n bed been severe
it is Slid, commences by a subscription of 'VOO»STOCK-Mr.\v,!l,»m II. Newcomb. ------- — , ,----------- ; Woodstock ; Akixander Lockbar, Q,taco ; James j Landing fro:,, Boston p.-r • Cuba-- Jr-p-i «i*»yépd«. w» ****«•

VVixDsna—Mr. D. K. Geldert. Tea* î Teas ! Toast ! i r lrn7 ” Æ -SS^re’.^r T>'VKNTV n, cask. Sic,le WISE: b“'““ iik'c
Annapolis—Mr. LawrenCo Hall. 4 T Halifax, the Bug • «Maggif, direct from ch»-ter, John m II, KhtdiUL , J<»| o Lewis, IIi.ls- 25 boxes RAISINS ; " Prepared nnd Fol il, wholesale and retail, by A.
Halifax—Mr. E. G. Fuller, Hollia street. R ChmaVwuh an entire cargo of TEAS—viz :. ^Ü' ( ,îrry; ( 'l,,n',|2 • nud James G. j 10 hags Cap.- COFFEE; B. & D. SANDS, Dingg-ets and Chemists, 100

i Boston —No. 7, State-street. -ngnu, Souchong, and Green Tuas, in chests, :Vhl.t.’ ,,ci“>l,s,c- In l ots and B ses, ut Is. 0»!., | 5 barrel.-SAL.BRAT.US; Fuhon st., corner of William, New York. Sold
LivKhpooi., G B. —Mr. Rich. Thos. Buck, 40, half chests and boxes ; now landing. For parnou- anu '*acli. i liere is a \ * ry considerable ;j bales Door MATS. Grass and Manilla ; also by Druggists generally througlmni the United

South John-etreet. kirs <1,quire of Messrs. Half, and McAuliff, Ha-1 saving m taking the larger sizol. (5 tons Logwood, Redwood, and Fustic ; States and Canadas. Pi ice $ I per Bottle; six
fax, or JOHN V. THURGAR, I N B.— Directions for the guidance of patients 2 barrels Spirits TURPENTINE. Bottles for $5.—S Id by T. WALKER &. SON,
Sept. 17. .Worth Market Wharf, are affixed to each pot. July 23. FLEW WELLING Sc READING. St. John, N B. Jt;h- 30. 1850.

J list Rtccivid per ** Catherine,” and “ from 
Glasgow, an assortment of—

17 A XCY M US LI X I)R ESSES.
1 Plain nml Fancy G1NGH \MS.

Superfine nnd three-piv CAItPE TINGS, 
till A A LS and II AX DKFS—<7// kinds, 
tiwiw, Book, and Mull MUSLI.VS,
Damask nml Diaoer TABLE LINENS,
TORELLIXGS and SHEET1XGS.
Brown, firey. Slate and Fancy HOLL.1XDS, 
LINENS. LAWNS, DOWLAS,
Osnaburghs, Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Pocket Handk’fs.,
White and Colored D.IM.1SK CLOTHS. 
Muklin Collars, Halnt Shirts, oud Chunizeite, 
Muslin Scallop and Insf.ktio.ns,
Black and Co’ored DEMI VEILS,
Patent Linen Turkaus, Cution Rkels, &c. Sic.

Per Lisbon, and Fsside, fom London—and pv 
OUve.Jrom Liverpool:

DRESS GOODS, m great variety;
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS 
SHAWLS and II A NI ) K ERCHIEFS ; 
GLOVES and HOSIERY;
Laces. Netts, Blondes, and Fancy Trimmings ; 
Plain ond Fancy PARASOLS:
Ladies’ BOOTS ond SHOES;
Gent’s HATS nnd CAPS:
Fancy Bundannas and TIES;
Broad CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS: 
Fancy VESTINGS, Bruces, Russell Cords ; 
Lasting, Drills.Grey, White,& Striped Shirtings; 
CARPETS, RUGS, and DRUGGETS;
Silk, Worsted, and Cotton FRINGES;
OIL CLOTHS and SQUARES;
7-8 nnd 9 8 Printed COTTONS ;
Fancy Muslin DRESSES;
Linen and Muslin Ginghams, Cotton Warps. &c.

May 21
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TO I'llOFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—1 have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
hy the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling ami inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted n very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pills, 
w hen, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree (hat I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
1 hot I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

IIavc X ou a Coe g 11 Î — Do not neglect it.—Thousand* 
have met a 
common c<

premature death for ihe wui.t of attention in «1 
hi. Rev. Dr. Banhulomew’s Expectorant pink 

h_\ rup will most positively1 give lelitf nml save yon from 
dial most aw-ful disease. I'uhnonary Consumption, who h 
usually sweeps into the. grave thousands of the young, the 
old, the lovely and the gay.

DR. SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

XVhy w 111 you sutler with dial distressing complaint, when 
a remedy » hi hand dial will not fail to cure you ? Tins 
remedy will effectually desirby Buy attack of ll< a l-arhe 
either nervous or bilious. It lias "cured cases of twemv 
y ears standing

l.ad

l.adl

American Tea.—The cultivation of the tea 
plant in Alabama. Georgia, and Norih Carolina, is 
now exciting much attention. Dr. Davis, of South 
Carolina, introduced the plant, and is realizing a 
handsome fortune from his enterprise. It is not in 
mannfuctures and the grow th of cotton alone, that 
the South promises to enjoy great prosperity. From 
tills introduction of the plant, great results, it is be
lieved, w ill ensue, aa the very best ten is obtained, 
Fitch as is drank by the wealthy alone in China.

JLyyH he an event when fresh Southern teas are 
,,iitie New York market.—X. Y. Herald,

FOR THE HAIR.
If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of Hhir, free fiom dan 

urf, <lo :mi Iml m procure die genuine Balm of 
In cases of lialdiU NS, il will more than exceed 

your expectations. Many who have lost dieir hair for 
iweniy years, have had il restored to ils original perfection 
by die use of this halm. Age, stale, 01 condil 
10 he no ohsiatle whatever; it also causes die 
widi which die delicate hair tubes is filled, h\ which meant, 
thousands (whose hair was gray as die Asiatic eagle) luve 
had their hair restored to its nmural Colour by this mvalua 
hie it-medy. In all cases of fever it will he found die most 
pleasant wash that can he used. A few applications only 
are necessary to keep die hair from falling oui. Ii strength-

ary h,. been employed in -he preparation of the ‘ASî i.'T.’uf”''
fibre, which is now obtained of three descriptions. |m|,ls three times as much as olher miscalled 
A light elastic fibre suitable for stuffing furniture, I lives, mid is more effectual.
a coarser fibre used for making mats, nnd a strong ITFCaution.—Never huy it unless you find the name
fibre used for brushes nnd brooms. The kernel of 1, Ç'imstork «V Co proprietors, on the wrapper of each 
the nut dried in ,he sun and «uhjecled to powerful l'0,,lc- *" d"^*T
pressure, furnishes an oil which is sent lo England CONNELL’S
in large quantities, where it h used for the manu- MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, 
facture of candles and soap. It is proposed to em- The lVorhTa Wonder — Pronounced so by all 1 vho 
ploy Ihe juice of the cocoanut palm for the making have ever used it.
of sugar. It is estimated that each tree will pro- While Swellings. Inflammatiou. Pain in the Bac k. Weak 
duce upwards of one hundred weight per annum, :''"V.S; *oei:(. er or s"rc lee», and all Scrofulous Sores are 
and that an aero planted win, cocoanut trees will E,tr.c!o, “ Aff™,l'hé'Lm’glÎT^.* "’5'"^., 

produce twice as much sugar as an acre of sugar Uieasi. Tic Doloureaux. Chronic Sme Eye*. BiKivied
CBne. ------- Surlaec., ike. Il i* equally benefirial in all'kiml* of In-

Porcelain BcTro.NS.-Tho roanulaeiur. of pnr 1™,™“^,“,*^;, llm,3.»'

celain buttons lias of late years become an nnpor- Burns. Chilblains. Erysipelas. Blues. &c.—will quirklv be 
tant branch of manufacturing industry in England, relieved hy die application of this salve. This romarknltlc 
end lv<»e quantities have been made not only for sanative possesses many virtues never fou 
home consumption, but also for esporlaMnn. By o
recent improvement made at Sheffield,the porcelain. UpOM j,s App!irauo,,f ° "
stead of being used in o dry nnd powdered aisle. EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE
16 saturated with water, and while wet, ro..ed out XVnrranied to colour ihe Hair a da.k Brown oriel Black 
into sheets of the required thickness, so that it can and not stain the skin.
be .objected lo the action of a machine fitted with (Jg- All the above sold by S. L. Tiliet, Soim 
. large number of lop nod bottom dies. A lorge John : by Cor & Son, Fredericton ; Mokton &. 
number of hnltoni »re thui made ot one oper.lion, Cn., Halifax; G. Spear, lli.libiimown ; Oaks 
while the cost ir maieii.lly reduced. [Jigby. - Comstock Sr Brother, No. n. John

21lil Sept. 18ÜÜ.

drutfand sc 
Columbia. springs of life, ond infuses new 

the whole animal frame.!

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

29/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommon. Journal.

mn. appears 
fluid It. flow

Napkins. Towels
MANVFACTl/hF.S FROM THE COCOANOT.—Th*

fibre of the cocoanut, coirsely spun by the hand, 
has been in use for a long time for the manufac
ture of matting of various kinds. Latterly machin-

y appear- 
ailed. Ii7.1 ; restore

'cars with .x

W. G. LAWTON

28th MAY, 1850.

HARDWARE
perate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
long standine.

Cure of a. Des

C. & XV. H. ADAMS,
nu hi any 
er all naipains l»_\ j BJ

nediately I -■

nies of this medicine.

Street, New York.
By the recent death of Col Wm. Croghan, of 

Pittsburgh, his daughter, who pome years since 
eloped with Cnpt. Schinley, of the British Army, 
comes into the entire possession of an estate valued 
at five millions of dollars. Mrs. Schinley is now 
residing at Southampton, England.

The New York Tribune.—That estab- 
lishment, according to an interesting account 
in its own columns, has 12 editors and re
porters ; and in all about 130 persons are em
ployed. Its daily issue is over 18,000, its 
weekly 41,000, semi-weekly 1700. fcc. ; 7A 
ton* of paper are used in a week, costing say 
f 1400, or over 870,000 yearly. The property 
is divided into 100 shares, of which .Messrs. 
G reel y &, .McElrath, the original proprietors 
own the larger number—the other shares arc 
owned by 5 assistant editors, and by 5 others 
employed in the establishment. Each person 
employed, whether share-holder or not, is paid 
a stated salary, the type-setters, however, 
paid by the piece. The press cost 81*2,000. 
The weekly expenditures are about 8*2,800, or 
$145,000 yearly.

prescriptions 
remedies, but 

cel lent me-

I now am able to walk about, 
able degree of healih, which 

SANDS' SAKSAPA

-I

our own

CANCEROUS UI.CER PERMANENTLY CURED
LIVER COMPLAINT.

The following is an extract from a letter received 
from Rev. William Galusha :—

!D:iiRS|i|RK. Vi ,Oct 22, 1816.
I hive been afflicted wiifi a seveie pain 

a diseased liver, for *ho la»t

ly ef.

£11,000 AI.USIIA

A severe gunpowder explosion took place 
last week in a shop in Dundee, in which some 
blasting powde r had been carelessly handled. 
The building was destroyed, and six men were 
Otlirfullv burnt.

CUAKLRS !.. STREKT 
St John, N. B, Aug,„i 5, 1850.—lm.
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